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CHURCH

The Quarantine of Lent is Over
AS WE GATHER
The quarantine (literally, forty days) of Lent, a time of repentance, began on Ash
Wednesday with an extended prayer and confession of sins, and with this reminder:
“Remember that you are dust, and to dust you shall return.” The forty days (not
including Sundays, which are considered “little Easters”) come to their conclusion now
in the three holy days, or Triduum, of Holy Thursday, Good Friday, and Holy Saturday.
Therefore these days center around the only sacrifice that gives us absolution, the
forgiveness we so desire: the body and blood of the Lord’s Supper that proclaim the
glorious substitutionary suffering and death of our Lord on the cross and interment in
the tomb. Only in this way can a person know and believe what there is to be so happy
about on Easter Sunday!
 PREPARATION 
PRELUDE “First Movement of the Sonata quasi una Fantasia” Ludwig von Beethoven
(Many paintings of the Master’s depict Jesus praying in the garden of Gethsemane
with a full moon overhead. This famous Beethoven piece has been nicknamed the
“Moonlight Sonata.” One can easily imagine this musical work, with its pathos and
chromaticism, as a backdrop to both the agony and the hope of the cross as Jesus
prayed to the Father and contemplated the burden of what He was about to
accomplish for the world!)

OPENING HYMN

When You Woke that Thursday Morning”
(Verses 1-3, 5)

Tune: © 1987 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000713
Text: © 1991 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000713
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INVOCATION
Pastor:
People:

In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

OPENING SENTENCES
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:

Psalm 43:4; 124:8

I will go to the altar of God,
to God my exceeding joy.
Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who made heaven and earth.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
During this Lenten season we have heard our Lord’s call to intensify our
struggle against sin, death, and the devil, everything that prevents us from
trusting in God and loving one another. Especially since it is our intention to
receive the Holy Supper of our Lord Jesus Christ on this night on which He
instituted this blessed Sacrament, it is proper that we examine ourselves
since this Holy Sacrament has been instituted for the special comfort of
those who are troubled because of their sin and who humbly confess their
sins, fear God’s wrath, and hunger and thirst for righteousness.
Since we confess that we are incapable of delivering ourselves, our Lord
Jesus Christ came to fulfill God’s Law for us and deliver us by taking on
Himself our sin and the punishment we deserve.
The Sacrament of Holy Communion was instituted by our Lord in order that
we may receive and more confidently believe His forgiveness and be
strengthened in the faith and in holy living. Therefore whoever eats this
bread and drinks this cup, faithfully believing the Word and promise of
Christ, dwells in Christ and Christ in him and has eternal life.
When He says, “Do this in remembrance of Me,” He means that we are
truly to believe that we receive His body and blood, which was sacrificed for
us on the cross and raised again to give us forgiveness and life eternal. We
also are enabled to receive His command to love one another as He has
loved us. As He washed His disciples’ feet, so we by our words and actions
serve one another in love.
May the almighty and merciful God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
His Holy Spirit, accomplish this in us.
People:
Amen.
Pastor:
Having heard the Word of God, let us confess our sins, imploring God our
Father for the sake of His Son, Jesus Christ, to grant us forgiveness.
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.
Pastor:
O almighty God, merciful Father,
People:
I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and
iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved
Pastor:

Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:

People:

Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for
them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless
mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and
death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful
to me, a poor, sinful being.
God be merciful to you and strengthen your faith.
Amen.
Do you believe that the forgiveness I speak is not my forgiveness but
God’s?
Yes.
Let it be done for you as you believe.
In the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all
your sins in the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you completely, and may your
whole spirit, soul, and body be kept blameless at the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. He who calls you is faithful; He will surely do it. Go in 
peace.
Amen.
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
O Lord, in this wondrous Sacrament You have left us a remembrance of
Your passion. Grant that we may so receive the sacred mystery of Your
body and blood that the fruits of Your redemption may continually be
manifest in us; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.
 WORD 

OLD TESTAMENT: Exodus 24:3–11
(The Lord’s Covenant with the people.)
When Moses went and told the people all the LORD's words and laws, they
responded with one voice, "Everything the LORD has said we will do." Moses then
wrote down everything the LORD had said.
He got up early the next morning and built an altar at the foot of the mountain
and set up twelve stone pillars representing the twelve tribes of Israel. Then he
sent young Israelite men, and they offered burnt offerings and sacrificed young
bulls as fellowship offerings to the LORD. Moses took half of the blood and put it
in bowls, and the other half he sprinkled on the altar. Then he took the Book of
the Covenant and read it to the people. They responded, "We will do everything
the LORD has said; we will obey."
Moses then took the blood, sprinkled it on the people and said, "This is the

blood of the covenant that the LORD has made with you in accordance with all
these words."
Moses and Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, and the seventy elders of Israel went up
and saw the God of Israel. Under his feet was something like a pavement made
of sapphire, clear as the sky itself. But God did not raise his hand against these
leaders of the Israelites; they saw God, and they ate and drank.
Pastor:
People:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

EPISTLE: I Corinthians 10:16-17
(Participation in the body and blood of Christ.)
Is not the cup of thanksgiving for which we give thanks a participation in the
blood of Christ? And is not the bread that we break a participation in the body of
Christ?
Because there is one loaf, we, who are many, are one body, for we all
partake of the one loaf.
Pastor:
People:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

HOLY GOSPEL: Mark 14:12-26
(The Passover with the Disciples.)
Pastor:
People:

The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the fourteenth chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

On the first day of the Feast of Unleavened Bread, when it was customary to
sacrifice the Passover lamb, Jesus' disciples asked him, "Where do you want us
to go and make preparations for you to eat the Passover?"
So he sent two of his disciples, telling them, "Go into the city, and a man
carrying a jar of water will meet you. Follow him. Say to the owner of the house
he enters, `The Teacher asks: Where is my guest room, where I may eat the
Passover with my disciples?' He will show you a large upper room, furnished
and ready. Make preparations for us there."
The disciples left, went into the city and found things just as Jesus had told
them. So they prepared the Passover.
When evening came, Jesus arrived with the Twelve. While they were
reclining at the table eating, he said, "I tell you the truth, one of you will betray
me--one who is eating with me."
They were saddened, and one by one they said to him, "Surely not I?"
"It is one of the Twelve," he replied, "one who dips bread into the bowl with me.
The Son of Man will go just as it is written about him. But woe to that man who
betrays the Son of Man! It would be better for him if he had not been born."
While they were eating, Jesus took bread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it
to his disciples, saying, "Take it; this is my body."

Then he took the cup, gave thanks and offered it to them, and they all drank from
it.
"This is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many," he said to
them. "I tell you the truth, I will not drink again of the fruit of the vine until that
day when I drink it anew in the kingdom of God."
When they had sung a hymn, they went out to the Mount of Olives.
Pastor:
People:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

HYMN OF THE DAY

“No Tramp of Soldiers’ Marching Feet”
(Verses 1, 3-4)

Text: © 1984 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000713
Tune: Public domain
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“Ready”

SERMON

Pastor John Larson
TEXT: I Corinthians 11:27-29

NICENE CREED
People:

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten
of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God
of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the
Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our
salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy
Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also
for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third
day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into
heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will come
again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose
kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the
Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the
resurrection of the dead and the life  of the world to come. Amen.

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:

People:
Pastor:

People:

Father, on the night when He was betrayed, Christ Jesus humbled Himself
to stoop down and bathe His disciples’ feet, even the feet of the one who
would betray Him. Grant us the fervent desire to embody this attitude of
service and kindness to all that the love of Christ may abound through all
our speech and actions. Hear our prayer and
humble us, O Lord.
On this night, Christ prayed that His disciples would be one in faith. He
prayed for those who would hear His disciples’ proclamation, that all would
come to know that You sent Him into the world to be the light of the world.
Just as Christ encouraged others to boldly proclaim the message of
salvation, so also hear our prayer and
renew our witness, O Lord.
On this night, Christ acknowledged the world’s hatred and persecution of
those who confess Him as Lord and Savior. Heavenly Father, fix our eyes
constantly on Jesus, that we may remain steadfast in the midst of strife and
harassment. Hear our prayer and
grant us Your peace.

Other Intercessions may be added here

Pastor:

People:

On this night, Your Son and our Savior gave us His last will and testament,
giving us His true body and blood that we receive Him for the forgiveness
of sins and nourishment of faith. Give us truly penitent hearts that we
receive this Sacrament worthily. Cleanse us and feed us with the precious
body and blood of Your Son, that we live godly lives and boldly resound
with the one true confession of faith with the whole company of saints, in
heaven and on earth.
Amen.

Offering

Offerings will be collected at the back, in the Narthex.
 HOLY COMMUNION AT ASCENSION 

The Lord, our Host, invites to his Supper those who are baptized into the Christian
faith, confess him as Savior, have been instructed and have examined themselves,
truly repent of sins, believe the Risen Lord is present in the sacrament with his true
body and blood, and resolve to live faithfully and obediently. For those with an
intolerance to alcohol, the center ring of the tray contains grape juice. Gluten free
wafers are available to those with wheat allergies. Children who have not been
instructed, yet desire a blessing, are invited to come forward with arms crossed.
When receiving the bread and wine, the communicant may respond with “Amen!”, a
word of affirmation and belief.

 SACRAMENT 
PREFACE
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:
Pastor:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

2 Timothy 4:22
Colossians 3:1
Psalm 136

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25
Pastor:

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread,
and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and
said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for you. This do in
remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the
new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of
sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

Lord’s Prayer
People:

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those

who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
DISTRIBUTION MUSIC
Jesus, Greatest at the Table”
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Tune: © 1975 Stainer & Bell Ltd, admin. Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000713
Text: © 2001 Stephen P. Starke, admin. Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000713

Duet

“Pié Jesu” (Merciful Jesus)
Andrew Lloyd Webber
Anita Baresel, Rachel Becker: vocalists

GENERAL COMMUNION BLESSING
POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
Pastor:

People:

Let us pray.
Lord Jesus Christ, we thank You that we have received Your body and
blood in this Sacrament. Through Your life laid down for us, You have given
us new life. Strengthen us in faith and in loving service to You and others
through Your presence. In Your name we pray.
Amen.

STRIPPING OF THE ALTAR
Pastor:

John 13:31

Jesus said, “Now is the Son of Man glorified, and God is glorified in Him”
just after Judas had left to betray Him. Jesus washed the disciples’ feet,
inaugurated a new commandment to love one another, and observing the
Passover, instituted a new Meal in the Lord’s Supper for the life of the
Church. After Jesus’ arrest in the Garden of Gethsemane, the time for His
death was drawing near.

During the closing hymn, the altar is stripped as a symbol of the abandonment our Lord
endured in the hours that would follow and a reminder of how Jesus was stripped of
His clothes and ultimately His life, in payment for our sins. No benediction concludes
this service as an indication that the worshipful reflection continues for three more
days.

CLOSING HYMN

“What Wondrous Love Is This”
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Tune and text: Public domain

POSTLUDE

“No Tramp of Soldiers’ Marching Feet”

Michael Burkhardt

The Dismissal: We depart silently

†

†

†

After a moment of silent prayer, Pastor will exit the chancel. Worshippers may
then either stay for prayer or leave quietly in the semi-darkness. As part of our
Holy Week worship life, we observe, in part, an ancient custom of the early
Christian Church. Beginning with the evening worship on Maundy Thursday and
continuing through Holy Saturday's Easter Vigil, these services were considered
to be one service and called the Triduum (The Three Days). Even though people
go home to rest and carry out their necessary responsibilities, they are
encouraged to remember, that at least in spirit, they are still "worshiping" and
remembering the events of Holy Week. No benediction concludes this service as
an indication that the service continues for two more days.
The name Maundy Thursday comes from the Latin word mandatum, which
means commandment. It is taken from Jesus' words to the disciples in John
13:34: "A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I
have loved you, you also are to love one another." Tonight, we remember the
first Passover meal and celebrate the meal that was given to us when Jesus
celebrated Passover---on the night when He was betrayed. There is no
benediction, reminding us that Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, and Easter are
one continuous worship service, focusing on the central events of our salvation.
There is an integral unity between Christ offering his Body and Blood in the
Sacrament, and the offering of his life on the cross.

Serving in Worship
OFFICIANT and CELEBRANT
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRY

The Rev. John R. Larson, Pastor
Michael Zehnder

